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L. At its LrJ6th plenary neeting, on 24 Septemb ev L965, the General Assembly

allocated to the Second Comittee agenda iten 52 entitled trworld Food Programmei''

2, The conrni_ttee considered this iten at its 1011th-10Dth meetings, on

Io and IJ Decenber 1965.

t. In considering thls itera, the comroittee had before 1t the following docunents:

a note by the Secretary-General- (A/6L7L) t a note by the Secretary-General

transnitting an extract fron the provisional- Ieport of the thlrteenth session of

the conference of the ?ood and A8riculture organization of the united Nations

(g/6ttrg) i a note by the Secretary-General circul-ating an extract from the report

of the eighth session of the United Nations/FAp Intergovernmental Committee of

the World Food Progxanne (l'/C.ell,B&); a report by the Secretary-General and

the Director-General of FAO (E/lrol-!); a report by the Executive Director of the

Wortd Food Plogralsme (E/l+o\r); recommendations of the united Nations/FAO

Intergove?nmental Conoittee to the Economic and Socj.al Council (E/)+O6)t and the

xel-evant section of the report of tle Economic a'nd Social Councll to the c'enefal

Assenbl-y at its tventieth session.=/

4. The Executive Secretary of the triorld Food Prog"amoe, the Deputy lj-rector-

General of the Food and Agricul-ture Organization of the United Nations 
' 

and the

Records of the Asserob

section

65-1tgo5

II.

tlrentieth Ses s
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unde"-secretary for Economic and social AffaiIs addressed the comnittee at it€
Iollth meetlng. The te:rbs of their statements 'ill be found, respectively, in
documents A/C.e/T.,.BLff , r,,846 ana r,.81+5.

," The cornmittee al-so had before it a draft resorution recommended by the
Econonic and social council in its resolution loBo (narx), as modified by
resolution 109+ ()corrx )g and a draft resorution subnitted by Argentina, Bolivia,
BTazi]-, Chile, Colombia, ILeIand, Italy, Jamaica, &I@, Lelanon, Nigeria, the
Phil-ippines, Spain, the United Republic of Tanzania and Urueuay (arlC.e/f .Bl+f anO

Corr.t (English only) and Add.1),

f. CONTINUATION OF TIiE I{ORLD T'OOD PBOGRAI{ME

6. The text of the draft resolution recomrnended by the Economic and Socia,L
council (a/c.z/t,.Blg) read as fot-t-ows:

ttfhe General Assemb Iy,

"!gn5!&gE of the vast and grotring need.s of the peoples of the developing
county'ies, of the presslng xequirement for assistance in their economic and
social developnent, and of the sufferings caused. by hunger and nalnutrition,

_ , ]trSgl1rrg ceneral Asssmbty resolutions 1496 ()IV) of aT 0ctober t96O andrrr4 (xvr) of 19 December 1!61 and the Food and Amrlcurtwe orsanization
conference resolution tf6t ot 2)+ November p6l concerning the Jstablishnent
of an experinental_ World Eood programne,

t'4avin g considered the
Conmittee on the future of

report of the United Nations/tr'Ao fntergovernnental
the World tr'ood Programne as transmitted by the

Economic and Social Council,

"Having studied the report of the Secretary-General of the United Nations
and the lirector-General of the tr'ood and. Agriculture Orge,nization on the
future devel-opment of the Programne as welL as the report of the Executive
Director of the World Food prog"amme,

considered the results obtained by the programme during its
goals of the
Organization

and the contribution rllhich lt is making tovard. achieving the
United Nations Development Decade and of the Food and Agriculture
tr'reedom fron liunger Canpaign,

9/ This text was clrculated to the nembers of the Second Committee under
synbo]- A/c .z/L.Btg .
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I'f"Xi.e n.t" *ith . of the contrlbutions of foodstuffs,
noney and services aL'eady made by Menber States of the United Nations and
Menber Nations and Associate Me!$ers of the tr'ood and Agriculture organization,
as vefl as the co-operation of recipient countries in the elaboration and
imllenentation of development proJects, in vhich for the. first tine food
ald ls beine utilized for cleveLopment in a nultlLateral frame\n'ork,

"BS!9gn:!E!S. the potentiallties of this Progranme, in which the United
Natlons and the tr'ood and Agr"iculture Organization have co-operated through
the joint UN/FAO Adninistrative Unit,

"Apq1g ciqtl4g the co -o r:eration and assistance eratended to the Plogramme
ahd operatj-ng prograr0ines of theby the interested speciallzed agencies

United Nations, and by a nunber of other intergovernmental and
non-governmental organi zations,

r^o^ /'*,Tv\ r n(c ^+' +u^TCSOIUtrIOn IUOU ( I-.linln,/ OI ,u .July lyu2 oI Lneconsidered
Xconooic and Soclal Council and resol-ution 1/LA of the Food and Agricultuxe
Organization Council,

t'1. Decides to extend.the United NationsAAo Worl-d Food Prograoxne,
e s tab Ii sned-li-:ilrtue of ceneral Assembly resoiution r7* (xVI) and the
!'ood and Agriculture Organization Conference resolution Lf 6L, on a
continuing basis for as long as nul-tj-lateral food. aid is found feasible
and desjrable, on the understandi.ng that the Prog"aone wlll be regul-arly
revierred before each pledging confer€nce and that if circumstances so
require it may be enl-arged, cur.tailed or terminated at the end of any
period for which resources have been pledged;

tt2. Establishes for the three years L966-19@ a target for voluntary
eontrituti6iFTFffil million, of which not less than )J per cent should
be in cash and services, and urges Menrber States of the United Nations and
Member Nations and Associate Members of the Food and Agriculture organization
to make every effort to ensure the early attairuoent of the target;

"t. Reguests the Secretary-General, i-n co-operation v-ith the Director-
General- of the Food and Agri-culture Organization, to eonvene a pledging
conference at Unj-ted Nations Headquarters as soon as feasibl-e;

ulr, Decides that the next foll-owing pledging conference ' subject to the
review provided for in paragraph 1 above, should be convened in 19b7, at
vhich time Governments irould b€ invited to pledge contributions for f9b9
and 1970, i'rith a vj-ew to reaching sueh target as may be recommended by
the General Assembly and the tr'ood and Agriculture Organization Conference;

"5, Reaffirms its p"evious decision to the effect that the United
tlations/l'e6-Tffi@vernmental Comnittee of the Worl-d Food Prograrure shall
comprise twenty-four States members of the !'ood. and Agriculture Organlzation
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or Menbers of the United Nations, tr,re lve of these rneobers to be elected by
'6he Ecorlomj,c and Sociaf Council- and t'weIve members by the Council of the
tr'ood and Agriculture Organization, it being understood that outgoing nembers
shnll he alJdihlF fnr- y'e-eloal-inn'

"6. Requests the Economic and Social Council and the Council of the
qood and AgTicul-ture Organization as soon as possible after the adoption of
this resolution by the General Assembly and the Conference of the Food and
Ag"iculture o"ganization to elect twelve members each, four ner0bers each for
a term of one year, fou" meDbers each for a term of tr,n years, and four
members each for a tern o-e three years;

"7. Decides that thereafter all- the menbers of the Intergovet:rutental
Committee shall- teelected for a tern of three years, and requests the
Economic and Social Council- and the Council of the Food and Agricultu?e
Organization to nake such provisions as will_ ensure that the terms of
office of four members elected by the two Councils respectively shall- expire
it,r p^.h .o IFhArf r.6-*---*** , -arj

uB. Turther. requests the Economic and Socj.al Councll and the Council of
the tr'ood and Agricul-ture Organization, trhen electing menbers of the
Intergovernr0ental Conmittee, to take into account the need for bal-anced
representatlon of economically deveLoped and developing countries and other
relevant factors such as the representation of potentj.al particip€,ting
countries, both contributing end recj-pient, equitab l-e geographical
distribution, and the representation of both developed. and devel-oping
countries having commercial- inte"ests in internationa,l trade in foo&stuffs
€speciall-y those highly d.ependent on such trade;

"9. Requests a revieq of the general 
"egul-ations 

of the ?rogramroe ln the
light of t6-lElEnt resoluti.on and calls upon the Econonic and Social
Counci-l and the Council of the Food and Asriculture Orsa;nization to take
ernrnnri o l-a onf inn

7. At the 10 U-th neeting, Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chil-e, Co lomb_ia, Jordano

lebanon, Nigerla, thC--thiliprin'-s, the Unjted Republic of Tanzania and Uruguay

proposed. the fo lLora,lng amendment (a/C.Z/f .ery/Aev.1) to the draft resolution
| , l^ ^ /- 6-^\
\A/C .?/L.Atg ) , whicl'I provided that the fol-loli-ing nellr paragraph be inserted after
operative paragraph !:

"Isgg.glEg that the present terms of reference of the U1\/FA0 l^Io"ld Food
Prog"aftme do not exclude the undertaking of actlon by progremne in addition
to aetion by project, such action to be decided by the Intergovernmental-
Committee of the fiFP after consideration. of the detaj.led study to be
submitted by the Executive Director and of the avail-ab il-ity of sources.rr
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B. Jenaica and ?eru becarne sponsors of the revised anendrodnt (a/C.Z/f ,Bg /aer .t/
Add.I and 2), and at the l-OIJth eeeting Ecuador atso joj.ned.the sponsors.

9. The amendment vas withdrarm at the IODth meeting, At the same tlme, the
Commi-ttee recogni-zed that the present terns of reference of the United Nations/FAo
world Food Prograrone do not exclude the undertaking of one experimental- action by
programne 1n addition to acti-on by project, such action to be decided by the
Intergovernrnental- Committee of the.World tr'ood Progxamnse only after consideration
of the detailed study to be submitted by the nxeuctive Director and of the
availab il-ity of sources.

10. The Comuittee then voted on the d"aft lesolution reconmended by the Econoui-c

and Social- Council The voting was as foll-or^rs:
(t) Operative paragraph B, on vhich a sepa"Tate vote had been requested by

the representative of Czechoslovakia, r.ras retained by 64 votes to T, trith
Z ahc+aniinnc'

(b) The draft resolution as a whole r,{as approved ly 66 votes to none, with
! abstentions (see paragraph 16 below, draft resolution I).

rI. PROGIAMME OF STIIDfES ON MUITIIATEIAI, SOOD AID

11. The draft resolution subaitted by Arqcntina, Bolivia, Brazil, Chile, Colombia,

Iruland, Italy, Janaica, Jordan, lebanon, Nigerla, the phitippines, Spaln, Uniterl
Republ-ic of Tanzania and Urugu€.y (A/C .e/f "B\t and Add.I) resds as fol_lows:

"rn" Eg! .q$S@Jg.

ttEua"iog_! nind its resolution , . ....... (rcC) extending the llorld Food
Proglamme,

'tRecall-ing the recomuendatj.on of the United lrlations Conference on T"ade
and Devel-opnent contained l-n annex A.11.6 of tbe Final Act of the Conference,

'rConsidering that the problem of hunger w-i fl continue to be one of the
nost serious problens facing the international- comnunity in the years to comeo

"-mo-!ilg the finding of the Confe"ence of the United Nations tr'ood and
Agricul-ture Organization at its thlrteenth session that rtr.lhile it was
possible to discern a trend towards the reduction of world surpluses, the
need for food aid on the contrary ryas i-ncreaslngr,
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"Ornqi4ering further that, without prejudice to the effoxts being nad.e to
increase food production in developing countries, it is essential to intensify
international co-operatlon in this fiefd so long as many countiies contj-nue to
exBelience financial difficulties in obtainlng the foodstuffs needed for their
steadily increasing populations,

"Coggldetirg that the experience gained with the World Food PrograEme and
the rcodest increase ln its resources, together with the proposals mad.e to
convert it into a World Food tr'und, have glven rise to a number of fundanental
issues, and that alxong these the Intergovernnental Counittee of the I4Tp at its
eighth sesslon had identlfied the following as slgnificant:

(u) the needs and. absorptive capacity of developing countries for food

(b) the technical and. econolcic feasibility of utilizing the productive
capacity of:

(i) developing countrles,

(ii) efficient primary exporting counirries,

(iii) developed. countries

to sustain an eilarged., wel].-ba].anced programue of food ald i,o need.y peoples;

(") the imllications for the agricultural export earnings of d.eveloping
countries, devel-oBed prinary exportlng countries and countries heavlly
dependent on the expolt of prj-mary cornnodities;

/'t I tha nrnhlanc a\s/ -f distribution and. aQninistration;

(u) the rel-ationship between food aid arrangements and comroodity t"ade
arrangeoents I

(f) the ploblens of financing, both over-all and for individual couitriese

"Bearing in nind that while these issues
to the-Fo-rE-ffiTEgramne, their study goes
of the UNIFAO Intergovernmental Connxittee for
competence of such organizations as the Uni'r:ed
GATT.

are of partlcular significance
beyond the terms of refe?ence
the Wtr? and cones within the
Nations, tr'40, I3RD, IldF and

"App"egig! gg that a study of this kind should. avoid duptication, shoul-d
not be partial o" flagnentary ln scope and that it should deal with the
proposals made and the problens they raise in terms as concrete as posslble,
with reference to different types of food commod.ities and the implications for
different categories of countries,
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consultation with the executive head.s of other interested. internationatr

ttNotih€! that the uN/l'ao rntergovernmentar- conmittee of the hrp decided torefer the whole matter to its parent bodies for consideration;

_ 
t'Ngtlng furthgr the action since taken by the Council of trAO, and the

rel-evant iter.s in the programme of wolk reconmended to the uNcrAD Board by its
Comnittee on ConxnodJ-ties,

'Bu"u].]-iog the reJ-evant passages of the sratemeht of His Holiness
Pope Paul Vl to the General- Asselcbly,

'L. Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the Director_
General of the United Nations tr'ood and Agriculture Organization and in

-o_rganizations and. progranlD.es, including the IBRD, IMF, GATT, IINCTAD, theunited. Nations Development prograume and the worid Fo;d progranme, io examine,with a view to suggesti-ng various alternative types of action and in the
context of the efforts being r0ade in connexion with.the Development Decad.e,the-neans and policies which wour-d be requlred. for large-sca1e internati-onalaction of a o'ul-tilateral character, under the auspices of the united I\ations,to ccm.bat hu-nger effectively_, on the basi6 of, bu-t not necessari)_y linited to,the proposals subnitted., with a view to action which would benefit alr
developing countries, whether expo"ters or irnporters of foodstuffs, and. havingregard jFteT- alia to the issues nentioned in the fourth preaabula" parag"aph,
especiafly those relatlng to the need lor financial resour""s and tie pissible
relationship of this tJrue of action to long-term internationar ugr""*uit" oostaple foodstuffs i

RegueFts the Secretary-General to report to the GeneraL Assembly atits twenty-first session, this report to d.eal, inter alia, with the
ar"angements lxad.e for undertaking this concertea.Tud any prelininary
findings reached, and the anticipated tirae-table ror irre ctniletion of the
task. "

fhe representative of Argentina, on beherf of the sponsols, lntroduced the draft
resolution at the 101Lth meetinE.
J2. ?eru ahd. Zambia became co-sponsors of the draft resolution (A/C.2/L.BLJ/AdL.Z).
L3. A'c the lOUth meetJ.ng, the sponsors, who were no\4, j oined by Ecuad.or and the
United States of America subnitted a 

"evised 
text of their draft resolutl_on

(A/C,2/L.B\L/Rev. !-), which incorporated the folloning changes:
(u) The second paragraph of the preaable was deteted.;
(b) In the fifth pa"agraph of the preamble (now the fourth paragraph), the

words lexperience financlal dlfficul-ties in Obtaining the fccd-stuffe,, lrele replaced
by rrexperlence difficulties in inporting the ad.ditional_ food-stuffs,':
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(.) The fl-rst part of the slxth paregraph of the preamble was repfaced by
the folloving tvo paragraphs :

"consldering that the e)rperlence gained with the world rood progra,l.oe and
the lncrease 1n 1ts resources shourd. enable lt to enlarge its potential ln
thls field and also to facllltate pxogre€B tolrard the objectlves of the
reconmendetlon of the.united lvatlons conference oa Trad.e and DeveloEment
contained ln annex 4.II.6 of the Final Act of the Ccnference,

rrQaan.-l oi -^ +

Progxaune a nore effecti-ve instrument of lnternatlonal co-operatlon, ineluding
the proposal to convert it to a worrd !'ood. zund) have glven rise to a nu!.ber of
fundameatar issues, and that among these the rntergovero!,ental connittee of
the vFP at its eighth session had ldenti.fied the forrolrlng as slgniflcant.'
(d-) The folJ-owlng new paragraph was lnserted between the seventh and elEhth

Baragraphs of the preemble:

., 
t'considering further that the J'Ao co,nrn r ttee on conmod lty pxoblens at itsthlrty- nl nth-l eEl ton- fdGritlfl ed es addltional issues the folioviue:
(r) the I q,llcation" oflp"opo"als on total a1d to developing countrles;

(b) the a1d -glvlng capaclty of douol countries;

(") the lmpact on egrlcurturar trade as a vhole and possibre effects onprlces of focd comod.ities not in surplus . "

(u) In the elghth paragraph of the preemble, the words 'ravold. dupllcetlon,
shculd Dot be partiat or fragmentary 1n scope" r,rere repraced by the vord.s 'be
a6 conpTehenslve as posslblerr;

(f) The eleventh paragraph o{ the preamble vas re.*ord ed as follovs;

'RecaiunC the words of Els Hol_lness, pope paul VI, to the General
Asserob$iE-ETctober 1965 that ryour task rs io .*rr". that there ls enouah
bread. on the tables of nankindr,r'

(g) Operative paragraph L vas reyised to read as follows i

"1. Requests the Secretary-Ge!.e"al, in co-operatlon vith the Director-
General of the U!.lted NatLons !'ood and. Agricul-ture Organizs.tlon and in
consultatlon lrith the executlve heads of other interested lnternationar
organizatlons and progranmes, includlng the IBXD, I{F, GA[T, and. utillzing
the total facllitles of the Unlted Natlons, 1ncludlng UNCTAD, the United
Natlons Development Progranme and the World Food. progranme,
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to examine, pith a view to suggesting vatious alterdative t]rpes of actlon
and in the context of the efforts being made in connexion vith the
Deyelopnent Decad.e,

the means and pollcles whieh would. be required for large-scale
lnternatlonal action of a ffultilateral character, under the auspices of
the United Natlons systen, for combating hunger effectively,

wlth 6uch conprehensive study to be based. upon, but not necessarily
linited to, the proposals aLready nade for adaptlng the techniques of
food aid to benefit d"eveloping countrles '^rhich ere exporters of food- stuffs
as well as those uhich are importet's and

with due regard given, inter alia, to the issues mentl'cned in the sixth and
elghth paragraphs of the preambl-e,

especlally those relatlng to the need for financlal xesources and to the
possible relationsbip of thls^typg of action to ]ong-teru lnternational
agreeuents on staple food-sttl1rsj '

(h) In operative paragraptr 2, the lrorcls "through the Economi c and

Soclal CouncLltt vere tnserted after the vordg t'to xeportr'.

1)+. Nlger Jolned the sponsors of the revised draft resolutlon.

L5, At the lolrth ueeting, the Comoittee voted on the revised draft resolution
(A/C.2h.',BLrL/Bev.1) and approved rt by 66 votes to none, with ! abstentions (see

paragraph 16 belov, draft resolutlon II).

BNCCI\{MENDATIONS OF Tf{E SECOND CCM4ITTEE

]:6. The Second Cornnittee therefore recoomends to the General Assenbly the adoption

of the folloving draft Tesolutlons:

DNAFT RESOLUTION I

Continuetion of the Worl-d tr'ood Progra:rne

The GeneraL Assembly,

Consclous of the vast and growlng needs of the peoples of the developing

countrles, of the pressing requiTemeBt for asslstance in their economlc and social

deveLoBnent, and of the sufferings caused by hunger and. malnutrition,
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Recalling General Assenbly resofutions r49d (xv) of 2J october 1960 and
1714 (rrr ) of ro Decernler rp61 and resorution r/61 ad.opted by the conference of
the Food and .igrrcuLture oTganlzation of the unlted Natlons on 24 Novenber r-96r
concerning the establlshnent of an experinental World trood progra:one,

Eavi4g consldereg the report of the united Natlons/Frro ratergovernmentar
comittee on the future of the trfortd Food progranme transmitted by the Econor.lc
and Social Councll,

Having studled the report of the secxetary-Generar of the u'ited. Nations and
the Dlrector-General of the Food and Agri culture Organization on the future
development of the progralrme as vell as the report of the &ecutive Dlrector of
the World Food progra:me,

I{sving 'cEqldered the results obtalned by the programre durlng lts initial
phase and the contrlbutioa vhich it is rmking toward achieving the goars of the
Unlted Nations Developnent Decade and of the FAo ?Teedon fron Hunger Campaign,

Teklng note r+ith satisfaction of the contributlons of food*stuffs, aroney aitd
services alTeady nade by states Menbers of the unlted Natlons and nenbel.s and.
associate members of the Food and Agri cuLture Organization, as well as the
co-operation of reclpie.t countries in the eraboratioa and inplementation of
development pxojects, in l,rhich for the first tlne food aid is being utlrized for
d.evelopnent ln a multi lateral framer,rork,

naa^ rh I -J - -rlEuutsrrrzrug rne porentialitles of this ?rogranme, in which the unlted Nations
and the Food and- Agri culture orgenlzation have co-operated through the joint
Unlted Natlons/FAo Adntni stratlve Unit,

Apprec atlng the co-operation and assrstance extended to the progranme by the
interested speciar-rzed. agencies and operating progxaumes of the united. Natio's,
and by a nunber of other lnte"-6overnmental and non-governmental organizations,

Havlne con.idered Econoldc and social councir resolution logo ( )cofix) of
lo Julv 1965 anA resorution 3h4 0t the councll 0t' the Food and Agriculture
Organizetion,

I. ljecfdes to extend. the United Nations y'laO World_ Food programr.e, estabtlshed
under Generar A5 senbry resolution 17rr+ (xru) and. resolution 1/5r adopted by the
conference of the Food and Agricultuxe orgenization of the unlted Nations on a
continuing basls'for as long as mul-tlrateral- food atd is found. feasible and
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deslrable, on the understanding that, the Prograume vill be regularly revieved

before each pledging confetence and that, if clrcumstances so f,equirer it ney be

enlarged, curtailed or terminated at the end- of any period for which resQurces

have been pledged;

2. Sstablishes for the three years Li66 to 1968 a target for voluntery

contrlbutlons ot $275 mlllion, of shich not less than 13 per cent should be in
cash and. services, and urges States l.4embers of the Unlted Natlons and members and.

associate mellbers of the tr'ood and Agrlcultu.re organizatlon to make every effort to

ensure the early attalnment of the targetj
1, Requests the Secretary-General, in co-operation with the Dlrectox-General

of the Food and Agrlculture 0rganizatioa, to ccnvene a pledging conference at
Unlted Nattong Head.quatters as soon as feaslble.;

lr'. Decides that the next subsequent pledging conference, subject to the revlev
provid ed for ln paragraph 1above, should be convened in L)6'l t at vhlch tiroe

Governnents lrould be invi-ted. to pledge contributlons tor L969 and t970, rrith a
vlew to xeachlng such target as may be xecoomended by the General Assmbly and the

Conference of the Tood and Agriculture Organlzatlon;

5. Reafflrlle its previous d.ecision to the effect that the Unlted Nations/!'Ao

Intergovermental Conmlttee of the Worl-d Food PrograEme shall comprlse tL'enty-four
StateB menbers of the Food and Agriculture Organization or Menbers of the United

Nations, twel:/e of these nenbers to be elected by the Economic and Soclal- Council

and tr,relve by the Councll of the tr'ood and. Agrlculture Organization, it being

und.erstood that outgoing oenbers shall be eligible for re-electioni
6. Requests the Xcononlc and Social Council and. the Councll of the tr'ood and

Agri culture organlzation, as soon as possible after the adoption of the Bresent
resolution by the General As senxbly and the Conference of the Food. and Agrieulture
Organlzation, to eleet tr+elve members each, four nenbers each for a tel:g. of one

year, four members each for a teru of two years, and fou? oelnbers each r-or a tetm

^f +hFAA r'ao rc .

7. Decides that thereafter all the mernbers of the Intergovernmental Comlttee

shall be elected for a tern of three years, and. xequests the Econonic and Social

Council- and the Councl} of the tr'ood and Agrlculture Organization to make such
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pIo\.isi.ons as nill ensure th't the ter"ros of offlce of fou-n meiaberg elected. 'oy

the tr'ro Councll-s r.espectlvely shall explre in each calend.ar yearl
o. rturthe r requests the Econorclc and. soclar- councll and. the council of the

tr'ood. and. AgrlcuJ-ture OrganizatLon, vhen electiilg nembers of the Tntergoverrunental
Con:dnlttee, to ta"he lnto account the need. for balanced. repreaentatl-on of economica]-ly
d.eveloped and develoi)ing cori:rtries and othei relevant factors such as the
l:epresentation of ?otentlel- pafticipating countrles, both contributing and. reclplent,
equltable geographlcal d.lstr:ibutlon, and. the re?resentatlon of both d.eveloped.
and developlng couatrles havlng corcnercLal- interests In internatlonal tl3d.e 1n
food-stuffs, especially those highly dependent on such trade;

9, Requests a viev of the genera]_ regulatlons of the progranroe in the
right of the preseni resolutlon anf, cal-l-s upon the Econonlc and. soclal councll
and. the Council of the Food and. Agriculture organLzatlon to take appropriate ection.

DR{IT TBSOLI]TION II
Programle of studles on nul_til.ateral. food. aid.

The General Asjenbly,
Seartng 1n ulnd Lts resolutl.on .,. ........ ()(K) extend.lng the 1lorl-d. Food.

cor,"ta."lrrg that the problen of hunger ldrl contlnue to be one of the most
serloue probleas facing the lnternational_ corrnrunity 1n the years to come,

+Tottne the flndlng of the Conference of the tr'ood. and Agricultu?e
Organization of the United Nations at its thirteenth seesion that vhlle it r,las

posslble to dlscern a trend to 3,rd.6 the reductlon of. lrorld surpluses,'the need
for food ald on the contrery vas lncreasing,

Conslderlng fl.!:jiher that, vlthout preJud.ice to the efforts belng nad.e to
increase food. prod.uctlon Ln d.eveloplng countries, 1t 1s essentlal to intenElfy
lnternati-onal co-operatlon in thls fleld. so long ao nany countrles contlnue to
e)q)er:lence d1fflcultles ln lnportlng the add.ltlonal food.-stuffs neecled for thei"
stead.l].y lncr':asing populations,
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Considering tbat the erperience gained v:ith the I'ior1d Food Frogramae and the

increase. in its resources should enable it to enl-arge its potential in this field
and also to faciLltate progress towaxds the obiectives of the reconnendatlon

contalned in arinex 4.II.6 of the Final Act of tbe Conference of the United Nations

Conference on frade and Developnent,

' Recognizing that varlous proposals intended to make the Worl-d. I'ood. Prograuoe

a more effective instrr:ment of internatlonal co-operatlon, including the ploposal

to convert lt to a l.iorld. tr'ood. tr\:nd, have given rlse to a nulober of fundanental

issuesr and that among these the Intergoverrmental comnlttee of the world Food

Progranne at lts eighth session had ldentified the fou-ovlng as significant:
(") The needs and absorptive c€,paclty of devel-oping countries for food aidi
(b) The technical and economic fea6ibtllty of utilizing the productive

capacity of: developtng countries, efflcient prinary erportlng countTies,

developed countrles to sustaLr an enlarged, vell-balanced progranne of food aid

to needy peoples;
(") The irrplications for the egricuttr:ral export earnings of devefoping

countries, developed. prinary erporting countrles and countries heavily d.ependent

on the erporb of prinary comoditiesj
(a) The problens of distritution and admlnlstration;
(.) Tbe relationship betweeir food. aLd. arrangements and cormodlty trede

arrangement s j
(f) The problens of fins.nclng, both over-afl and for lndividual courtries,
Searlng in nlnd that, icbl1e these issues ere of partlcular slgniflcance to

the World 3ood. Programe, thelr study goes beyond the terms of rsf'srgn36 of the

United Nations/FAo Intergovern:nental- CornmJttee for the wortd Food ?rogtanne and comes

wlthln the conryetence of such organlzations as the United Ns,tions, Food and

Agriculture organlzation, Internatlonal Sank for Beconstruction and Developnent,

International Monetary trlud and General Ag"eenent od Tarlffs and Trade,

Conslderlng f'urther that the Corulittee on Co@odity Problens of the Food and

Agrieultr:re Organizatlon, o,t its thirty-nlnth session, identified the follor.ring

as addltional lssues:
(") The inpftcatlons of proposals on total aid to developlng countriesi
(b) Ihe aid-g:lving capacity of d.onor countries;
(") fhe lnmact on agricultural trad.e, as a vho1e, and posslbte effects on

prices of food counodlties not in surplus;
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Apueciating that a study of this kind should be as conprehensive as possible
and that it should deal 1fith the proposals made and. the problens they ralse in
te:rms as concrete as posslble, vlth refereDce to dlfferent tJrles of food.
comod-ities and. the implications for d.lfferent categorles of countrles,

Noting that the Unlted.Natlons FAo Intergovernmental co@fidttee of the ltrorld Food
Progranme decided to refer the I/hol-e natter to lts parent bodies for consider8tion,

Noting fut-ther: the actlon since taken b;r the CounciJ- of the Food. and.
Agriculture 0rganlza,cion, and the relevant ltems in the prograroae of vorh
recoruoended. to the unLted. Natrons conference on Trad.e and xevelopment Boar:d- by
lts Ccrnit'cee on Colonod.ities,

Recalling the lrord.s of Els l{o1lness pope paul vr to the General Assenbly
on L October l-955: rtyour task is to ensurE that there is enough bread. on the
tabLes of nankLnd'r,

f. Requegts the Secrelrary-General, in co-oper.ation vith the Director_
General of the Fcod. and Agrlculture organrzatlon of the unlted. Nations and. in
conBultatlon vith the exeeutive heads ofother lntei,ested. lnternatLonal organlzations
and progra!0!0e9, lncLud.lng the Inte]3latlonat Bank for Reconstructlon and. Devet-opnent,
InternationaL Monetairy trlmd, General Agreements on Tariffs and. Trad.e, and
utirlzlng the total facLLLties of the untted Natlons, includlng united. Natione
Conference on Trade and Developnent, the Unlted. Nations Developnent p,.ogramae

and. the l^lorl-d Food P rograo&e : to exanine, rdth a vler,r to sugge sting varlorr.s
alternative types of ection and. in the contffrt of the efforts belng nad.e ln
connexlon vith the Development Decad.e, the nea's and. pollcies vhich vould. be
requi-red. for largc-scale international action of a nuLrrll-ateral character, und.er
the .usplces of the Unlted Natlons systen for conbat!_ng hunger effectivelyj such
cor'rprehenslve study to be baoed. upon, but not necessarlly ltnlted. to, the proposals
al-ready made for adaptj.ng 'che technlques of food. aid. to beneflt 4eveloplng countrles
lrhlch are exporters of food. - stuffs as rie1l as those '.rhich are inqrorters.anc1 with
due tegard., intel alla, to the lssues nentloned in the slxth and eighth laragraphs
of the preaubre, especlally those relating to 'che need. for flnancial resou'ces
and. to the possible relationship of this t)rye of actlon to long-term internEtlonar
agreenents on staple food.- stuffs,
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2. Requeqt s the Secretary-General to relort, through the Xconomic and

Social Council, to the General Assenbly at its twenty-first session, this re]:ort
to d.eal, inter alia, r{ith the arrangements made for undertaking this concerted

stud.y, any preliroinary findings reached, and the anticipated tlme-table for the

completion of the task.




